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Mission, as weU as being engrrossed in

F iecial 8urvicesý and churcli building.
fieodparsonago hlîal served its day*and in its place now stands a fiihe su b.

satial cuttage, which, with some pJor-
tions of i ie od bouse, comprises nine
ons aii alIand partly furnisheil. cost-

'ig abolit $1600. The population of the
city 1 ting sutail, our fluancial resources
are very limited, and thougli mucli
needed. we did not feel able to buîld a
chuicli, blicace tbought it best to, pro-
vide a iaroiiae. A Fimail but suit-
able chu r( I 20 cx 20 bas beendçldicated
at Rjclanl [North Armai and free
of debi, ,, here we preacli fortnightly
to sutle hirty settlers,and bave a mein.
bersh 1) of tigit ; distant from, this city
flftelc-u fides; a canoe isourconveyance.
By the l)vine blessing, a special mleet-
ing ot six weeks contmnuauce at Derby
resultedf in the conversion of twelve
souls azid a class ot sixtt.en, embracing
a seî tkmi iit of some seven miles square.,
This i.4 now a field, after seven years
of toil, askring for a resident pastor, and
of coiisidler-aibl promise, sud should
have more labor bestowed tban it is
possible for us to render. At this

appointmnent we hope soon, say the
mon tbs, to dedicato a beautif al churcli
with n tower, site known by old pas.
tors aud others, between llowison'a and
Nelson's,

Burrard Inlet, 10 mile4 distant frein
town [the firat ten miles 1 ever walked
in Mny life] I visit on foot every fort.
nieht, snd thougli we have no member.
shxp yet, it contrihutes liberally te the
circuit inoutme. The total incomne frein
this mission for the yesr now closed, je
four hundred dollars. This may sean
too small; but, if you consider thse tota
contributed for ail purposes, sucli as
parsonage, churcli, Missionary, &o.,
rnaking seventeen hun. i red dollars,witb
a membership one year ago of tbirty.
eue, thougli now thirty-six, the case
compares better, anti perliape seceu&a
to, noue in giving. Excuse this hasty
sketch, ase my Annual Report muet
soon follow.

P.S.-The District Meeting is oVer
but circuit cares bave prevented ime
getting the Minutes rqady to sendycu
bythis mail. Yuur Schedule is just

to, hand.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BERENS RIVER.

Sanford, Vail, & Bicley, Hamilton...................................... 82 a(l
A Mite ....... ........................................ ..... ............... 100
P. S., Markham........................................................... 10,0
A Frieuld, Elfrida ............................... . .....................- 100O0'
A Frit ndl to the work, p6r G. Young, Trenton.......................... 50O
A. P. M «cal uni, Rama, by the Rev. W. H. Peake..................... 20 Ou
W. W. Dalgliesh, Runtingdon, by the Rev. G. Rogers................25>00
Thes. (2ockburn, do. do.................... 20 00
Thomas Bell, Glauford ................................................... 10 ôu
One wvho lias tasted of the crunxbs ....................................... 2 Ou
A Lady, Cookstowus, [a Soveteigu,] by the Bey. Wm. Ray............ 4 e6
A Friend, Bobcaygeon, by the Rev. W. R. Bnrker ................ o.... 6,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Friend to Missions, Friendly Hall.................................... 500
A Freud. Drayton, for Mr. Steinhaur's Church .................... .. 0
Bequet ot the lato William Stedmun, Township of Dînnimond, per

Reuben Stedmas,. Admatrator .............................. 1600ou

.Amount of ordinary Incorne paid to tise Treasurers on account of
1871-2 ........................................................ $16,537.ý2


